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Purl Worth Teiii

TlinsilMV rillllNlNII NOVKMllllIt i7-

II lirHIMIillMill WlltJ l W IIIOJMI-

JJJIIonanza Maokay on iila Into visit
said ho was ehainied with Textc This
makes Iionors even as to llill Sheri-

dan

¬

Ik Arthur develops into a larlHre-
fnrnicr as is Intimated then It must
he admitted that nil proceeding out of-

Xsuarolh Is not ovll

As Tin delayed leturnsconio In the
Impression gains ground that somo of-

tho spoiling men who worked the
thing mi llnely at the men wore

hoist hy their own petard

Tin little Joker seems to he a
lively tlenient i polities just now
Oehlltreo joked his way luln congress
and It Is not by any meruit improbable
thai Ihoeaiidldaey of Cox forspeaker-
Hhip which Is iiNo liihbed u Joke
may attain a sltnimr iesulti-

A< ivrvrov should take caru of the
beaeh whieh is reported aa llitciilngso
trustingly to what the wild vaven aro
nay hi that It is in danger of being lost
That beaeh issupeib and with timely
Ilironnd precaution II may tin niado 11

thing of Joy and beauty for ever

TitKin is mi ominous sllencoal Aus-
tin

¬

about reduction of taxation The
governor Is on record as believing re-

duction
¬

po sihIo hut he miy have to-

ievi e his views Knots and figures
bear down theories and there is only
one e aia of men who never change
their opinions

At it OaiuTitri wo think Is about
tho only congicsnian left In tho state
toiliy and he no doubt has his grip-
sack

¬

jiaeked Itut ho has no ncedio
hurry for tho Democratic caucus
doiaut elaiui or waul him and lie
cannot do the Hepiihlican eiueus any
1001 And the question of his salary
I settled loo

The unanimous disposition or the
Republican party leadero to bring in
the bloody lilrt Imue shows I hat they
an afraid or tho posit Ion of their party
on the larill question and dare not
make the light for protection Vet we
have Democrats who aro afraid Input
themselvos forward as exponents of
free trade Buch cowards deserve de-
feat

¬

Dallas county says alio doesnt
want to borrow any money from tho
state on bonds or anything else This
will bo chrerlng hums for some of the
brethren who do want to negotiate
their bonds at about live per cent In-

terest
¬

and liive the state pay a good
louiiil premium for tho bonds Tho
treasuretrove will toon he exhausted
and then borrowers will have to turn
to tho banksniul capitalists again

Tiiosb who nll ect to tea in tho recent
Nuw Vork election an Indorsement of
Arthur would do well to compare themult with that which followed the
campaign or an avowed admlnltrallon candidate Arlhurasu political
power has no personality whateverif he was not nlieady preblent hisneighborhood mightlaseoured twenty
times without nioiwin a suggestion ofhis name In that connection

Tm latest phaics of feiieeeuttlng
as reported aro simply outrageous
Small tracts of land the absolute prop ¬

el tv or the men who erected tho fences
have been selected as thoscenoof oper-
ations

¬

and tho nippers npplled to the
wire And in many Instances the
fonccs cut did not enclose water or
mako any mans loute to the mill he
poatonico or tho church a yaid longer
This Is tho Inevitable outcome of ex
traonliuary methods to right wrongu
As between ho ormorait and thecommune It begins to look as though
the latter rules tho roost

Tjii Impending dmger to thopresput national banking syMom preelpl-
rtved by the rapid payment of the pub¬

lic rtv K Jsenough to revive a gleam of
liopu I the breast of every Jrcon
ksokcr Ju 1 y 10 assumed however
that congress will come to the roller or
thobankstii w i

> manner Thosjs
t mi Is tlmeleski Jud m> interwoven
witli tho IntercsU of Ionjmeice hot It
cannot easily bo dispe istd mill ifov
It may bo perpetuated Villi tho extin ¬

guishment of tho national debt is
tlnnnciul jirobltin which ongteas will
hooii be cjlletl upon UMilecldc

Thyah feeds Iicrehniltable depend-
ents

¬

liberally Tho requisition for tho
furnishing of provisions for tho slate
liistllutlona Includes best bacon sugar
enred hums beat rjtiallty tea and cof-

fee cut loaf sugar molasses peas rice
hominy grits dried apples peaches
frnd otirranis eheeso prunes caniied-

toiliatres corn peaches million penrn
apples and pineapple barreled mack ¬

erel codllslpnnd sourkrout and last
but far from least ouo barrel four
yearold whisky and onehalf barrel
sherry How largo n proportion of tho
people of Texas aro as well fed as tills
hill of faro provides

Ir the originator of the scheme to
present a petition to tho special ses-

sion
¬

of the legislature asking a special
law for l ort Worth to enable this city
to regulate itn own dramshops still
Intend to carry out their project it-

II time they were giving tho proper
notice The law requires that notice
of Intention to apply forsucli special
legislation shall lie by publica-
tion

¬

in tornu paper published lu the
community allbcted at least thirty
days prior tosuch application Jtut as
the special session was not callid to
consider such things as special laws
this scheme might as well he dropped
if It has not already been given up for
it would have no recognition in the
legislature

Tin Dallas IIir M alveniely criti-
cises that clause in ilic Maryland state
constitution which i enies political
ofllecholdliig privilege i to ministers
of tile gospel and says that that con-
stitutional

¬

provision Is one of the laws
that the moral element would not
like to see enforced And yet a simi ¬

lar prohibition was at one time incor-
porated

¬

In the Texas ci nslitiitlon this
being the language Mlnisteis or the
gospel being by their profeslon dedi-
cated

¬

to God and tho earo of souls
ought not to bo diverted from thoercat
duties of their ft tlons therefore no
minister of the gospel or priest of anv
denomination whatever shall be eligi ¬

ble to tho ofllee of tho executive of the
republic nor to a seat in either binnch-
of the concicssof the same

Not long ago the McGregor Plain
dealer published an article that
seemed sensational to say tile least or-
of it It was an account of the Undineor two potrllled bodies a white man
and an Indian who faced each other
in deadly com bat some fortvjeais
ago at n point between linstrop and
Glddlnga lloth were slain hut the
bodies were never dicoveied until a
lew weeks aeo The body or the white
man was ideiitliUd as that of one
Taylor and the party who Identified It
was a now aged Iuly who wasqaylors
nweetheart in tho long Ko Th
story has been generally ciiiirtclirized-
as sensational but tho ilalndealer
sticks to its text and publishes in its
last Issue a telegram from l n
Itanium who says ho Is going to semi
to Texas for theso petrified wonders
While he la in Texas ho might visit
Williams Itanch mid take a look at
Mulhattons meteor

No DiunknrtU Need Appb
That Ntlio tint lint lias onu for fromtlioHiinAiUonliKipis T lrcwlll t i v

wcilo Iliu auilt bus apuJ on lu Uciully misUrn ro i phioN in n ltlUlN of p < oftlmt paper iimlcHch tlnio thu fmrrul ledwis pmmptnl by bmlinriHoil illi M hlskvfrom Woody Cipeilunco til manners ftho Kipres liavi reMlvcl lint lm rlllno Irtmlcanl ball K1 temploynicntln any
Uepntlnientcniielrrnifr THo rcsolvo i-

ol one Kit weroaUoptcaiiyoihcrpiipc
irovtr tint ilnor ornery newspaper utile

>ros urllifn lu lptter w pl4ln tbut oven a
rmil mlslit ioul Xoilrunta thnir hiMlj
It wouM nccomplUb moiu lor priictleil re ¬
form tban ran omtIo nnuiiiplUliul lj lempiranro uxletics or Icmpirnnio Iccntrem

Houston Age
The GAzrni known whereof It

speaks when it Indorses the above A
determination outbepart of employers
to give no work to drunkards is the
best teuipeiaiico movement that
could be devls d of mn>o no man
has a right to lulcrfie with the person-
al

¬

habits or another but when the
habits or an employu interfeio with
thu proper discharge of his duties or-
rellect discredit upon the btisinesn
thoiittui employer has a light to pro ¬

tect himself by discharging Mlun
In newspaper olllees especially therulo would work wellnot only forthe employer hut for the employe-

Tlie Iublio School Support
A great dilllculty In the wav of In

lelllgent and accurate estlnmtes of thelax ratio neessary to raise an adeqiuito
sum lor tho support of the publh
schools six months required bv the
constitution Ks met with in thoiui
lierfect reports of soho1 trustees whohave failed t return correct ll3rt 0fthe number or school children in theirrespective districts Hence It is thatlegislators cannot agree upon thesum neceMnry to bo raised for theirsupport and aro at a loss to Hx tho
rate of school taxation Gov
Irelands proclamation calling n SH C

tl session ot the legislature namdthis as ouo of tho questions for eonshkrationtlie adjustnient or tho
taxratesuiidertherequlromeiits

of he constitutional ameudnienlsllmt body then will he forced to thetusk of fixing urate of taxation without data upon which to ba o their cal ¬

culations Under such circumstances
thero mutt be widely variant conclu
1oiib arilvul at by tllu lAembois wliere

all aie at sea and depending on thevague ligures at hand for the kiiovvil

1B
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made

postal note

edge upon which they mint act The
tax must bo sulllcieiit to maintain the
schools at least six mouths every year
that is demanded by the constitution
and cannot bo overlooked How many
children must wo provide for and
what Is the amount of tax to bo Im ¬

posed for their education Tho num ¬

ber being ascertained and tho cost
7 er capita for maintaining a six
months school being knowii tho fix-

ing
¬

of n rate that will give that sum ls-

ctstly nsrrccd to
The most ncurato census is that

taken by tho federal government
lu 1SS0 It Is as perfectly trust-

worthy as any ever taken There
were then 15I07 persons in the stale
between tho ages of eight and fourteen
years tho scholastic age The total
population at that time wns 1501710
Close estimates put tho present popu-
lation

¬

at i0000 < 0 At the wmpj rela-
tive

¬

proportion that existed In 18S0 be-

tween
¬

the total population and tho
school population wo ought now to-

hiiMi 352100 school children in tho
state It is Hue that this calculation
is based upon a guess the assumption
that there aro 2000000 people In the
state and In this respect tho estimate
is not much more reliable than the
primitive Arkansaw method of weigh-
ing

¬

hogs by tying the hog to one end
ofu rail and u lock to tho other bal-

ancing
¬

the rail aeioss a support and
then guessing at tho weight of the
rock lint It is in the present state
of uncertainty as accurate an estimate
as can hemade and it Is piobably
nearly correct to that wu now have
about 0U children of school age
in the state

Tho Texas Exhibit ct Washington
Tho Texan who visits tho national

capital this winter will there ilnd
something else beside an able and
faithful congressional delegation to
arouse within him a sentiment of
state pride If he will vMt tho agri-
cultural

¬

department annex he will
see there an exhibit of Texas mineral
soil wood vegetation and agricultu ¬

ral products at once varied and com-
plete

¬

tho moat complete perhaps that
lias yet been displayed or grouped any-
where

¬

To prepare this interesting
exhibit lias cost fully 11000 It may
be asked what publicspirited Texan
lias bestirred himself to thus illustrate
thoHijourcosofhis htate Everybody
knows tlmt tho state itself lias not
done anything in this line and phil
anlhroplsts and publicspirited men
like Mr Jtill or Galveston who has
given SSOOOO to the public schools of
his city are none too plentiful in Tex-
as

¬

Thu tiusw er must be made that no
individual no Texan in tho literal ac-
ceptation

¬

of the term has been guilty
of this display of cntcprise It is the
work ofa system of railroads operated
In Txas tho Missouri and Texas t-
I icille lines At their own cost and
no small amount at that they have
gathered the material for this exhibit
audit Is a Mipeib display It will not
fail to attract attention and advertise
Texas in a highly advantageous man-
ner

¬

for it Is the sluewd practical men
who givo not o to suoh mutters Tji-
lillroads in tM atateaio over and anon
doing sonic thing of tills kind They
did itat Atlanta and also at the lo ton
exposition this year To a lertain ex-
tent

¬

it Is policy that induces them to
spend I tine and money in showing up
tho states resouicea as favorably as
possible Jtut HUiely it must tie conce
d d tlmt there Is some public spiiit us
well Thu truth is the railroads do
more to advertie the state and attract
cipital and population than many peo-
ple

¬

aie willing to believe They fur-
nish

¬

indubitable proot that they aiehere to help as well us bo helped The
carpels who will sneer at this exhibit
at Washington and say it is all done
fiom Seidell motives should at least
do something cmlaIi if not mw
themselves b fore they Indulge in
criticisms

Tiiuui was never a golden sunbeam
That foil on u desolate place

lltil lefUomu tiuciof Its presence
That tliiivcmild never ellac-

eltlCilAllli is liimelf again rThe
IMIih gambler

Amoi the things that hitvo not yetJoje1 u boom may be montioned thn

Mom corn and less cotton is a motto

A imiu or lect cl is a lumdv
Iniiui W Umma

X0nUly l UsJ ° uncommon
C or

rlfr

Tin depot at r immTaiisi js Hlota haunted by k1ush o e t legnphorator has iwlgnM 011 aCcI1Uof
°

Oaiip raising Is cmThTg a nationalInjury toptaln mil HPrru slo id reegenera dlt und eabsa uish

HliNUY lit vino netTlnuiOO eachperfoimHucei in 1rfcllIcntri people iuo willing io pay Ka dmure for fun Ihuu government

Bkvin murders have been comled in enor 1
rea Vest comes WVUnobly t the roher old reputation undiminished

Hiwirrluwlt that the boss most

tor irtbc 0s ml ale dy s T rttn
Hls Hid that of Mississippi Bxjy

An

say

or Hovcnty eolonoln In bo war not mora
tlina 12000 now remain tbo rvirmhulcr having
emigrated to Toxas nl tbo elosoor thr vnr-

Ax Atlanta special tolls of tho qtinr-
r l between a deaf mutonml bis wife which
wnltti In llio immlcror tho woman by tho
man It was not staled how they iuanclctb

Tjii reception Spnln gave the crown
prlnre of Germany Is siiRWsllvo or a certain
nrtlclo of candy dropi a thin layer of sweet
iiennraunitit thlmblofull of rayon no pep-
per

Now thnt slceqilng ctir companies
lmo been deelnred lokponslblc for nhmblcs
stolen from their patrons tho necessity no
oncer exists for hiding ones booti under n

pillow
m t

An Oil CHy deacon being Into nt-
cburcli nuked tbo coiiKra tbm to ccouko Ids
tardiness ns liu had been op the nlclit beforo
opening tho finest lot of dry goods ever
brought to tow-

nLouisvimi Ky is about to adopt
tho underground conduct system for telo
graph and telephone wlies The Com If i
Journal believes that tho days or tho over-
head

¬

wires aio numbered

aitss Dixii CitooKP tho sweet
linger of Sherman has been tendered a csm-
pllmenlaiy bcndltby Ihopcoploofllonham
Why cant wo bnvo illth tllxlo to slug for the
immloloNcrsol fort Woillr-

A mrriTiov will ho presented o
longrcHH Immediately upon Us assembling
urging that a national gallery for the annual
exhibitions of art piodnctlons of thu country
be established at Washington

>

Tnt pope is represented as espousing
thocutiHiorilie Cnmto de farls In Franco
Tli commitment of Cutliollclmii to tho
royalists Id likely to rovolutlonlo llio re-
ligious

¬

henllment ot the nation

It is not geneially known that the
cotton exhibition to bo hold la Now Orleans
In December lfkl Is to celebmlo tho exporta-
tion

¬

ofthe llrst bilo of cotton from Ihltcoun-
Iry It was tent lo inglnnd In 1731

Aiovn tho sides of tho Sierra val-
ley

¬

at mi iiltltuilo orilftyto one hundred
feet there Is a vwirm belt luo fiom IroHand-
cllmalo cbnngcHand which can produea all
the hardy fruits lo great perfection

> i
A fAVoitnn device with Irving in-

a moment orfeellnglH for Idm to clutch and
perhaps tear open 1 ho collar or looso tho-
Rcarfthat Ik around bis neck lie ban done
this at tnrat point lu every pjjy bo bus ever
produced

Illi Uleburne Chronicle too takes
tho position that the permanent school timd
must be reimbursed for the depletion occa-
sioned by pi > ng premiums on bonds pur-
chased Tbo legislature or 1S >0 will take eiro
that this Is done

County Ciiiiik Shsnon or San I rnii-
elfco tal last week issued a marriage li-

cense tr ii boy and girl the former being six-
teen years ol age and thu latter lUleon Tho-
pireutsof cieh ueru piesent and eonseatcd
to the issuance or tho license

IfDoiiW It Uankin ono of the
ablest orOhio lawyers and an cittemcdelll-
leu of Columbus has four soiis flctcb Kit
Will niul Carl Ho markedoutgreatcariers-
In law and literature for the bo they are
mwon the road u mlnstrils eery ono of
thorn

Tin opponents of Jim Winteismlth-
theTeas candidate ror doorliteprr of tho
boineof represealallvcKaro trlltn It tint
ho contributed to tho success of Oehlltreo In-
tliul st elTtlon it seems that tho sins of
tbo leading Democratic dolly In the stale
uietoboUsltedoualt lis ornplojes

I know tlmt I shall bo dead in-
twculyfour hours sild Jllss Urtlo Hooker
of Iuulsvilli onoday last week and at tbo
lime predicted she was dead sho hud arisen
from ner bed where she hud btcn prostiated
with rover for seeril ueekb and dicsstd
herself logo out when slo pieilleled herdeath ns stated

In the migliborhnod olAgri in In ¬

dia slxtyiUe children from u few iiioutlmto
four years old nro stilted to huvo been car
ried on by uolves during tbo lecenl liot
weather mid thu rains Thorazines border
Ins on the Jumna and Chunibul rhersaroInleslcd liy thse animals which aro app r-

untly becoming moro niul moio ilurlnc year
by j ear

WiATjtin prophets who draw con
elusions irom tho cctlotis of animals are now
dcaouneul by Iir Abbott of Trenton N J
wbousserts that lor twenty > cais ho h
watched tho habits of muskrnis squirrels
and other animals ami lound that their prop
aiatlons ror winter hao no ionuecllonhwhatever with the nilldness or rl orol theHpproaehlin season

A Ninv species of tho human rico Is
now In process orlevlpment i > s ono oftbo speakers of tho National Acwloim ofheleiieos IXurmutei laMiiB iiiniigunS8 oftheir own are gradually beeumlng Isolatedfrom other men Intermarrying uiidrinilngudulmutvconumulty jt will at any ruleboa peaceful one ollwrwUa tho propottlunyluing but phasing

Tjii GlobeDemucrnt hikes a column

HTubllcan oioises nro duo l

Mimes hat when great Issues have bon utlukW It Ins always been suecesMul Thisr1ref0 Ur7fi LUt 3 tboacknowkdget that the Ol U corncf
rKKlvuoowiinowuu

tmed wt P mrlia who
1 8 nonseaslcut war of words with another newspaperus a high compliment Jho Jabotu° IWUUnl U odraw u im conUfct of a

T at oace TOI lmvo
tb1 the memory of It nwn Tll0 Uz rrr-
Iiro
towa

Is loo bort llnii noWB ptealu
°

ospacoiuantagoulsms

bull IST JW IhyslcIanorilttH
fu whoso habit Is to smoko tho or sixe emm esery voilnSl but none at all durltlod y has long pursued thoph of ot-

Hlsldeal ho l to allow Ineuporao thirty dsjsaunually ifleot
tobacco InihMaso Is a Might wcolw

o

tlono the movemeutorthe he
eeleatlon becomes el arly detlaed by b 0 dPfoiory Heptembcr
llioUg but cease I y

ll pcrlo-

Una rovauolleryfarHwre > towltl Ue Cl-
Is New Jtrltalti Conn there Is a

cis

tho nuncsln ivoo1 being so itrKclvUnit a nip offresl water ble riniicup will i

P ctory

w

0-
1havings

primu

hopia

should bytho

X llloaled ilonnpoly
Houston

Age is
never slung

is Solid

dotn
representatives could

poker game people
slate

Want

postmasters lu the
nited along

of1 year
must go rortyseven Dcmociats
after these 47

A Mholoii tins Apostles
Chicago IlnlerOi

Senator saya Tllden
ivas strong and twolvonpo

im could not prevent of
the old ticket next year Hut that is
not to us if he had said that

ono twelvo have
voted ticket

lVliy Ho IVns IJcntcn
Chicago Times

Mahone has Issued an address to
party in Virginia in

he attempts to explain reasons of
his The principal reason
pears to hnvo been that estimate of

amount of ballotbox stufilng ue-
oii iry lo carry election was too
modest

Tear tlie Iluunling
lllouslou

If legislature may appropriatemoney collected from the people by
lux Bathers to New

Orleans fair constitutional ptovls-
oii that money shall not bo nnprotula

ted for any purpose but fortliu necessa-ry
¬

expensed an economical adminis ¬

tration of state government is a
flaunting lie and should torn out

Sly Fov With a Sore Toe
Houston

Tiio declaration of Hendricks in fa ¬

vor of Cox for speaker is looked upon
powerful thrust at McDonald

Carllsh UMeDonuIds Iflundiickscaii boat witli Cox
then McDonald will join innu-
merable

¬

caravan along with Cleveland
Hut er llolman and Pendleton Ifun
dricks is gray and old ho stillfox

p
Democratic Sectionalism

KGalvcston NewsJ
Tlmt Southern Blutej are lookedupon by tlichtalwart leauers as lorthing provinces is well

stood that professed Democrats
hi Jtaiidalls mipporters should want

the Democtucy kept In a po-
sition

¬

of hcrvllo ilependence to haveto seek protection under icgis or
landallIf looks as II there weienDemocratic sectlonallbin more base be
eii less able to plead Ignorance than

Ittullcal scctloimllsm

Material Politics
TNow Orleans TlmoHDeinocrnt

If llandull favors discrimina ¬

ting turill turlir so adjusted as to
strengthen promote thegiowth South securing us lu
the stops we have taken andassuring us safely thu steps wo haveyet to take ho Is unquestionably
bouths for speakership as
against whoso views tire dif
lerentorovcn undefined We cannot
support Carlislo In this contest
with lights before us
should not support him if ho wore
very incarnation of every
quullty and essence In this mutterwemo consulting of our
Interests prejudices of our
section

JU111II Mini riuiiViIt 1 iV

and theso cup hav7 bmgbm STfamilies ror thislonloqtmiy omo-
Ho limparlwater chins to

wnlll Homo of tbo lnVer whTaomlthu tboy iltabta Ifor lager beer Then ilmnn
m e Wl-

fnmklnn if hmom money on eblmn ho U rcr

tho

and

Me

IrifViJMVr

Tin tullnnd willowy style
Booms to bo tho rogo Sy
Mary AnlersonBtisnii llAnthonv n hMmChamber ro all ghi Oflatter eomparatlMdy Cw cnndilnn V
honors as professional u y t ondoncorrespondent say
tn land Might llguro n id posenses a small bemtlrully hftpod head njmagnhlcont llghibrown hair tinged

Iter eyes aro dark with long blacklashesnnd dark eyebrows while
Greek mMeandsinalliumthwlthiip ateJ
incllnca t milncM eomplelo a faco of remarkable Chamberlains coloris brilliant though delicate andmotheciilel characteristics of hcrfacols Iheextremo delicacy or her features

Mil Oowiut of New York is n very
sensible imn husband tic Is tho husband of itnitf Nordlcu tho > oungand notedAmerican donna and a New York rapcrNtatedtlmthowasdlsgUHted at tho l cifills wifes agreeing lo sing lnopcrn lu Newmk at tho carncRl solicitation of Maploson
Mr aowcr Is u gentleman of hirKC

ili mid tbo partner of Mr Hell of tclophono rame In a letter to tbo Now York
Tribune contradicts tho accountol his alleged objection nildsaysi I
tho time lobe long gone by genius oroven talentcould lltllnglj bo repressed upon
tho ground that Its possessor chanced to liu-
a woman Nor can I admit tlmt tho fact ofbclog luinrledhowever lmppllyshould
proMiit dovelopmcnt of the natural glfw ofnny human being still less that the posses

or wealth should bo lo Ntlllo tbo
voice of a icgltlmato ambition Marriage as-
an Institution lias unite enough of burdou to
bear without out attaching to it tho penalty
of tho necessary sacrifice forin Intelligent
woman of any or her reasonable or-
eherMicU iiplratlons fitness for tbo
slo seeks to achleio should bethosolu test
Imposed upon u woman us It Is tbo solequestion nsked ofu man And In connec
tion thiH I am moro impressed by the
opinion urged upon mo by M Alubolse
Thomas that ttio withdrawal of tho lady In
question would bo in crime tmitre h wit
stjue I be united appuls-
of the Imprcsarll nowoxlsilng

Sensible Siiggesllon-
Inhesion
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